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CHAPTER XVi-Cuntinued.

They were so equilly matched that
either seemed able 16 budge the
dther. Each was served th the utmost
by the reslisation of his peril
‘Winton was fighting for Shells
Bheils, whom the mext flash showed |
standing. quivering with four, upon the
spposite edge.

“Go back!” Winton shouted to ber.
Even the uttersnee maint some In

Snitesimal diminution In the concen
tration of bis muscles and will. In an

fhatant be felt that De Witt had him
88 sn sdvastage. The Dutchman's

savage face was thrust boto his own
his breath was Bot onihin cheek He
felt himself band backwanl he grasped
at nothingness: be fell. dragging his
samy after him
Whh 2 convilgive sffort he caughl

at and clung te the projecting ledge.
Jlis feet foit for & hoid De Win

volver, brought down the butt on Win.
tons hands. Winton clung with des
peration. Across the chawm he beard
Shella screaming and the lghining
Sashes. which were almost contiogous,
showed him ber figure with hardly per
ceptible intervals of darkaess
De Witt was lexnifg loresrd over |

the chasm, his feet plastsd upon the
sdge. striving to detarh Winton from |
Bis perilous hold. Agwitt snd again
the revolver butt same down. Winton
beard 8 boas inMewris| splinter. He
tot one hand gaswinging out sver the
chasms. De Wht bracing himself |
aighing the wall, war pualitng with all |

Suddenty Winton remembered 8
school trick. If heshould lel Bimeel!
£5, De Witr'sows. tupetus wonid carry

end euteh the oppesite ans in fail

‘ He could hold on no linger. Oper

Haut |

i

whe had evidésily emptied his re w

 
 

"We are safe, dearest!” be suid}

and tried to make his tone at hopedui
a5 one could who was trapped In the
bowels of the esith,

She put her girme sbout tim in a

reanner indicative siete coal

dees And with Shells beside him,

Winton felt that pothing mattered

He must have stépt, for some time |
later, opening his eyes in incpreduloas |
self distrust, he discovered a fleam of |
daylight far beneath him

“Shells ™ he whispered
He foit ber stir beside hiss,

ton I” she murmured
“Took I” be sald pointing

Against the tiny patch of Nght Be

saw her face and the look en it told

him that, what be bad hidden from her |
she had concealed from hb

“Shella, you huve slept?
“Not very much. Winton.

“You knew our danger?
*1 bad vou, Winton" she pnswersd

ith supreme confidence
He raised her hands to

swed by her votrage and faith
Sey begun following the track

down toward the patel of ght H

was hardly more than an earth bole Ie

he mountain, but freedom wis not fay

away. And nt last they emerged upos|
the steep hillside and understood the
satore of their loration

The wholes of the mowiialis wall
hanereombed with fssures in the

paurss of spew, 88 these crumbled

sway, and the bilders above fell un |
der the pressure of the whole mites |
tunnels had been formed. The road

which they Had traversed hid bees so

tuilly a voptlinustion of fie pass of
the end of the valley of bones and

hed etre bed open fu the Wy

But what gave Winton the greatest

tonBdsnce wap the discovery that this

ras the only pass througll the solid

guountialn wall, which exteniled for ser

den] miles in slither divecthn. Teo at |
eek these the Hotieatots ‘vould have |

to make almost u day's Gitour. And |
there was bot the least Hbdlihood that
they wold de this. They liad nothing |
Eo in by Justuing them, now thet

of co

“Win

lene ™

nis Hips | 

 

| their speed siackensd,

| petion and depression came on them,

i fashion,

tight snafie aad loose curd

: pend

A
a
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stone obliterated all the past, ending |

the evele of misfortune thet had begun

with the theft. He caught Sheila to him,

“We sré going to begin now-—begin

te lve” Be sald

He rend lier acquiescence In het

{ Bappy eves

“And I am going to Bave this om
gnd set for your engagement ring vl

if Rt isn't ready befors the wading

ring.” added Winton
After tht they went on more Desk.

iy Thelr hunger only made then

booyant and resolved to reach
thelr destination before thelr strength
failed thems. Put as the day grew

hotter and the sky remained cioodies
A satura) Pe

more

They rested at soon and resumed thelr

journey silently. There was 5s hop

of getting near Malopo that day,

It was middle afternoon and thelr

fhiret had grows simost anendureble

3ill. they hoped. Raln would tome,
must come, by pightfatl. The sun wal

| half-way down in the west when sud
dently Winston, lHftiag ap hiv syss por

celved 8 horseman approaching them

Fle uttered a glad cry. For the

rider was ladubitabiy a white man, and
he was rifling In the while many

with toes tired In std 4

The! wae where Winton made hip

wrong goess that dag. The
man was not white but coal back: he

geemed to biackhen the alr around Blin

within the distance of an aurecis

It was Bam

“They're all out searching for vei

and Mise Bbsila!” he cried. "Nall

PBuras sod hal? Malopy. 1 took an oa

that I'd strike off this way. 1 pre

sume that wae an infersgen from intyl
tive premises, Mr Garrett? But, than
Ged. you are beth safe

“How about Malopo? shouted Win
toch

Rafe and sound aie

was § detochasent of police with
| souple of Maxims on the way up from

The |
bean wider swaliv

Vryburg before the row began.
government hed

| Sh SHSJUS hit cris Sue Sus
Andthosenig--colersd shoriginal Ban.ve sight into them, The fol

vesalon, eapwrislly Ber”
Winton's face grew grave.

glance at Shells nade
swiftly,
“We won't boar malice against Ma.

{ lopo-—we ean’t now” he said softly;
and Sheils agreed,
Then he grew very serious.
re shout Bolehed, Sam.” he mild, | Where shall“How fur ls Malopo?™

“Right over yonder.” snswered Sam, |
Mise Bhalla can | The mreatest“Not ten miles away.

make it ob sy horse In an hour”
“Sum. 1 wes you haven't & wale

bottle.”
"Why, Mr Garveti we've

packhorsewith ua water in.

sight them on the way back, thou,
and Mise Shells is Sure 10 come YON | Was Yes
some of then"

“If only we had something moist,
Sam.” proansd Winton
“Why Mr. Garrett”

thing I found growing in the desert. 1
pleked tw of them, and 1 think |"
take the seeds back and plant thas

013 | ron glad1 @idn't eat both.”
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And from the other side of his sadille
be detached a huge wild watermelm,
which he divided with bis knife. lie

| handed Ball to Sheila and the other
| halftoWinton.
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h 18 tastedto thetravelers lke nectir, |
¥1 Winton discarded the wag |
Fabel. “Sum,” be seid.
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Reflections of a
Bachelor olal

By HELENROYROWLARD
   

pe Wife Who insists On Clrerring
& Man Up When Me ia Feel! ng
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Pal Peenty ad a myiiery

| Has Anyone Laughed |
(At You
' Because—-
3 You punt
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Nova Wien pafindg.

don't gourd
at po, hat

yon Bet 8

They muy
they 40 4 30%

fanghing with you, There

some awiuily vapid pons,

sone of the witilest people
in tha made pune

and 8 grost bulk of the jokes
that people pay for seeing bn the

gre pins some good

bad. [| remember a

where the puns in the

titles made fhe “movie” & sue

PORE fet the Benthea ogh

81 you. bigness (hey will have 8

hugh with you for entertrining

theme-if you doen't do it 10 ex
CHan,
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ye
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and sone
“movie”
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Your purse are so clever that

poopie whe pun admit that you
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gt thirty ae 8
at forty BE a4 divine dlspenaa-

thon : and at 8fty, 88 8 reluvesnter,

datiger

The first sign of advancing ape
& predilection for he "toddie” : the

fistier un danding man, the
slently be taken Jt

Temperament Is 3

it yourgif-and 8
inarried to IL

"gift" I? vou Bave

“enran” If vou are

Becaipbe, then, you

whether you are going te

Kisses, or the cream

Yer Efnow

Bog vig BOUGOOTE,

i fhrown at

A girl I» tt reall
Hinenveres hat a

¥ In love unt she
Kine Hn be Jae as

thirllilaig In 8 1916

Filiveer as Ik » 1004 Towbn-ain.

fre 0 Bronk

WTaeYel

Nerey thé Beart of a

np of fi For f the woman

wapent fnils Blo, thers are still |
ia phbonephy. Ma wall bis polit. bis

tohacen, Nae lobe his hooksdind ap
winnaih--t0 soneale him,

(Copwright ty 1elen Bowinnd)
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3 1 should beseked in’ Same the
auality mou? necewnsary To ths Best Lipe

of man | sheald uabhesitatingly chaone
1 aptimiarn. for with it are suresto De 88
sopistel minbition, entbusings and self
snubdenen

~ GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FF TOUR familly are found of all kinds
of shell Bab they will enjoy:

Crab Meat and Red Pappare,
Remove the yolks of four Bari

J cookedeggs. wash and add two table
, of Boebroad crumbs; chop

ihe whites of the sgn fae spd add a
I tsblespoontul sad a bail of chopped |

red pepper. Put isto 8 savenpan four

tablespoonfuls of bulter; when meld

od, add the siz wizoare and cool
i tit smooth, sddiag. » ttle al & Ume, &

cuplel of cream. Now sd a cupid of

crab mest. eases highly and serve se
| circles of toust, well-buttered.

SentPotatoesWith Appin

Putonecuphulof dolled wwest pe | mises ent» thin silees In a buttered|
Cw

inte a fireleys covlpir, Strain andpour
inte 8 moll. Herve 45 lettuce with
mayosnaise sremig.

Ditlarent Dried
Put they tablepoonfels of Lacon

 pleces with the shew
three minutes, fon jlace on 8 bot

and ta quarters Tengthiwise: let them

become  Dhaveughily
around the beefaad sirve piping bet.

i-

aRoquattort Dressing.

minced roquefort closes:

ofonice Julen

goadpasmedIn & bewt 1Suir,

 

 

bours of the baskof thestove, orput

fat inte a frying pani add ene-balf|
of dred bit, cut into small|

platter. Cut thewbahanss eresswies |

cook in thefrying panlong enough te
hot. Arrsnge |

Arrange he tender leavesof head
lettuceIn 8 bowl: prilikie with Sasly|

add a!
French dreming wikichbas Been Mgh- | §
lyseasonedwith (apeinesod a dosh| | pa

Horvn at clon.The
cheese may beittiredinto\hedreee|
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